
5/610-618 New Canterbury Road, Hurlstone Park,

NSW 2193
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

5/610-618 New Canterbury Road, Hurlstone Park, NSW 2193

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alan  Lan

0488855788

https://realsearch.com.au/5-610-618-new-canterbury-road-hurlstone-park-nsw-2193
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-lan-real-estate-agent-from-anyeh-group-hurstville


$600 per week

Conveniently located just 9km from the Sydney CBD, this 1-bedroom apartment is set just a short stroll from a vast range

of amenities on offer in Dulwich Hill and Newtown such as shops, restaurants, and a light rail station (600m) and direct

transports to the city. With their contemporary interiors filled with natural light, this warm and welcoming apartment

features free-flowing living spaces - perfect for changing family needs. Well-designed layout for this 1-bedroom

apartment with every space serving its best function. It is located away from the main road in the building, which offers a

tranquil living experience together with a stunning backyard view around nightfall.This apartment offers exceptional

fittings and superior details.• New LED lights• Not facing the street and very quiet • Oversized • Polyurethane Kitchen

with ample Caesar stone benchtop• Stainless Steel Gas Cooktop, Oven & Dishwasher• Wall Mounted Dryer in internal

laundry• Mirror sliding built-in wardrobe• Split system air-conditioning• Powder-coated Aluminium balustrade with

clear glass• Security Controlled Entry/ Access control and car spaceThe building also offers landscaped grove spaces for

everyone to enjoy.Be quick as it will not last long.Frequently Asked Questions(FAQ):1. How long is the lease term?     Up to

12 months. After the fixed period, you could choose to renew the lease.2. How do I inspect the property?    Just click the

Enquire/Get in touch/Email/Ask agent button in the advertisement, and you will be instantly informed of any available

inspection time, updates, changes or cancellations for an open home or your appointment by email.3. How do I quickly

check in at the Open house Inspection?    Just click the Enquire/Get in touch/Email/Ask agent Button and leave your

contact details in the advertisement before the Open House Inspection.4. Can I request a video of the property?   Yes.

Please leave a message with your request after you click the enquire button. We will send the video to you if it is available.

5. How do I apply for the property?*Click the Enquire/Get in touch/Email/Ask agent button in the advertisement. *You will

receive email notifications after you make the enquiry and the inspection.*Email notifications about the status of the

property will then update you.*Please click the blue link "How to apply" in the emails to make the online application.*We

Only accept applications through the link from our company emails.


